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• Words for Chronicle Titled: “Their Hearts’ Cry” 
◦ I know you will answer it, oh God—Psalm 17:6 
◦ Savior of all who seek refuge—Psalm 17:24, Acts 17:24-27 
◦ Hide them in your care—Psalm 17:8-9 
◦ Gracious and salty—Colossians 4:2-4 
◦ Visit me in the night—Psalm 17:3 
◦ Hide me under the shadow of your wings—Psalm 17:8 
◦ I will be satisfied when I awake with your likeness—Psalm 17:15 
◦ Arise, oh Lord, disappoint the enemy and cast him down—Psalm 17:13 
◦ Do not lose your footing 

• “Their Hearts’ Cry” Chronicles: 
◦ Father God, we know you will answer our prayers before we even ask. You are Lord of the 

Savior of all those who seek refuge under the shadow of your wings, particularly those 
living and serving in the Middle East. Hide them in your care, protect them with your 
covering, keep them from harm. Be gracious onto them, Lord, for thy namesake. Lord, visit 
your people in the night with visions that we may be satisfied when we awake with your 
likeness. Give us the strength to arise, Lord, so that you might disappoint the enemy and 
cast them down. Our trust is in you, Lord, to perform it in Jesus’ name. Amen. 

◦ I know you will answer it, oh God, as it is your will; may we know that through his 
salvation he gives us his holy seal. He is the Savior of all who seek him in and out of every 
storm; keep looking to Jesus and it's your salvation that he will form. Hide them in your 
care behind your protective shield; open our eyes and ears to your word to make all evil 
yield. Gracious and salty are part of our holy traits; we all know you have never left us in 
our dire straits. Visit me in the night and let me have a blessed dream; may you speak to us 
and have more knowledge to glean. Hide me under the shadow of your wings; every knee 
shall bow to you the King of kings. I will be satisfied when I awake with your likeness in 
your holy realm; blessed is the day we let him take our lives helm. Arise, oh Lord, 
disappoint the enemy and cast them down; if you follow anything but him, you will all wear 
a broken crown. Amen 

◦ I cry out to you tonight, Lord, in the beauty of your glory to ask you to hear my prayer. I 
know you will answer it, oh God, because you are Savior of all who seek refuge, and you 
hide them in your care. You are gracious and salty in a troubled world and in a troubled 
church. So, I ask you to visit me in the night and hide me under the shadow of your wings as 
I sleep and commune with you. As I behold your face in my dreams, I will be satisfied when 
I awake with your likeness. In the midst of turmoil and strife, I beseech you to arise, oh 
Lord, disappoint the enemy and cast him down. And then I quiet myself to hear you speak to 
me and say, “Do not lose your footing as I hold you in my path.” So, I praise you, Lord, for 
hearing my cry. In Jesus’ name. Amen. 

• Dan Hanselman Prophetic Word: And the question is, who are you? Are you who I say you are, 
says the Lord?  Are you standing as I have called you to stand in your position? I have called 
you sons and daughters, but you are more than sons and daughters. You are my weapons of war. 
You are my war club to pound the enemy down. You are to stand tall and strong in my word and 
know your place. Humbly come before me and know I will stretch out my hand on your behalf. 
I have heard your prayers and decrees, and I am moving, and I am sending forth the angels to 



harken to the Word that has been loosed for them. You are my arm stretched out on this earth to 
do the work that I've called you. Not what the world has called you, not what your family had 
even called you. For you are wiser than the wisest because you have my spirit within you. You 
know my direction as you follow me. The Holy Spirit will enlighten you to the traps that the 
enemy has set before you. But know that I know you, and I have my hand on you and my favor 
is over you, for you are like the apple of my eye set in gold. For you are precious in my sight 
and I shall not let the harm pull you down in any way, shape, or form. But as you go forth, I will 
strengthen you. I will give you hinds` feet to follow me up the mountain, where the enemy 
cannot tread, and you will tear down the strongholds of the enemy. So, know that you know 
who you are in me. For I am calling you forth in a new anointing and new strength this night 
says the Lord. Amen. 


